In city planning managing, the third dimension is becoming a necessity. Using 3D GIS modeling offers a flexible interactive system while providing one of the best visual interpretation of data which supports planning and decision processes for city planners. As a result, 3D GIS model expresses terrain features in an intuitive way which enhances the management and analysis of a proposed project through 3D visualization. This paper discusses the concept of 3D GIS modeling techniques using a simple procedure to generate a university campus model (real 3D GIS model) which will show the effectiveness of this approach. The 3D GIS model provides access to mapping data to support planning, design and data management. Intelligent GIS models and GIS tools help community planning and apply regional and discipline-specific standards. Integration of GIS spatial data with campus organization helps to improve quality, productivity and asset management. The following study built 3D GIS map and all utility information for Al al-Bayt University campus as an example. The primary objective is to improve data management (e.g., maps, plans, usage of facilities and services) and to develop methods using 3D spatial analysis for specific applications at the university.
Introduction


In the past, multiple software tools were required for viewing parcels, streets, addresses, sewers, streetlights and other elements of a work site. Nowadays, the GIS (geographic information system) is the most active technology in Geographic Science and Earth Science. With the development of computer and network software and hardware, GIS allows users to visualize, analyze and manage spatial data that is geographically referenced [1] . One of the powerful features of GIS is the ability to overlay spatial datasets such as infrastructure locations, street widths, building footprints and tree locations allowing users to visualize and understand the relationships between data. The ability of GIS to display and analyze spatial data makes it an effective tool for physical planning (e.g., land use, infrastructure and transportation planning). In many interactive computer graphics applications, maps in 3D (three dimensions) are central to enabling the exploration, presentation and manipulation of geographical data. 3D maps are used by GIS specialists as tools for presentation of spatial data to non-experts. Recently, the geo informatics systems, 3D computer graphics and 3D GIS have been emerged with reality. However, most of the 3D GIS applications tend to focus on visualization such as walk-through animations or scenic simulations. The 3D data model is regarded as a tool to express the 3D objects in reality, using advanced graphics libraries such as OpenGL (open graphics library) and VRML (virtual reality modeling language) enable effective modeling by rendering the third geographical dimension [2, 3] .
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3D GIS is adding a third dimension by adding height (z co-ordinate) to two dimensional (x and y co-ordinates) plane or feature creating a 3D. It is inherited strongly from 2D (two dimensional) GIS, yet it has its own unique characteristics. It includes terrain visualization, cityscape modeling or virtual reality and analysis of complex spatial data. The main components of 3D GIS are: 3D data capture, 3D visualization and 3D modeling and management [4] .
The purpose of maps, as geographers know, is to model reality. The maps are defined as a "graphic representation of the milieu". The use of the term milieu is interesting because it suggests much more than the flat, static maps we are familiar with. It presents a challenge to step beyond the comfortable reach of 2D representations to higher dimensions of visualization. To model reality more clearly, it certainly makes sense that we strive to map what we actually experience. In comparison to the advancements in 3D visualization, relatively little has been accomplished in the realization of a practical 3D GIS. The obvious reason remains: the transition to 3D means that an even greater diversity of an object types, and spatial relationships can now be represented alongside very large volumes of data.
In a 2D GIS, a feature or phenomenon is represented as an area of grid cells or as an area within a polygon boundary. A 3D GIS, on the other hand, deals with volumes. Consider a cube, instead of looking at just its faces, one must also be informed about what lies inside the cube. To function, 3D GIS require information to be complete and continuous. Clearly, the data management task has increased by another power. More problematic, however, it is the initial task of acquiring 3D data. In medical imaging, this is not particularly difficult. But for geographers, who work at much greater scales, this can be an exercise in interpolation and spatial adjacency [5] .
The application introduced in this paper explains the various techniques used to build up a context-procedure and was developed as one of many prototypes. It was developed to demonstrate the usability of 3D GIS models in various fields, which provides a strong function for analysis, visualization and scientific calculation in data of real 3D GIS, and makes inquiring the spatial information and managing the database of property possible.
The paper discusses mainly how to make use of the mode of the 3D model directly to show the way of management on campus, make the users themselves feel that they are working within a real environment and can acquire the information of campus management at any place.
The main objective of this research is to build a suitable procedure for acquiring geospatial information and makes geospatial information accessible to administration, visitors and students. In addition, this paper will discuss the methodology and implementation steps which build a unified geospatial information system that can be used as an interactive system that supports planning decisions. Another objective in this study is to explore the capabilities of current technology software such ArcGIS to link the spatial information about the building features and utilities within the map. The importance of campus planning is a focus in this illustrated work in order to demonstrate the effective use of 3D GIS modeling in the decision making process is a way to communicate ideas very quickly, which help to make better decisions.
Literature Review
3D map is one of the main topics in the GIS (geographic information system). There are many research efforts in the area of developing 3D maps. Brooks and Whalley [3] presented a unique GIS that seamlessly integrates 2D and 3D views from the same spatial data. Multiple layers of information are continuously transformed between the 2D and 3D modes under the control of the user, directly over a base-terrain. Although 2D/3D hybrid or combination displays, is now widely used in medical applications such as tomography, they have not been explored to any great extent in GIS applications. Many existing commercial 3D GIS systems have 2D views they are typically isolated from the 3D view that they are presented in a separate window. Brooks and Whalley [3] introduced a 2D/3D hybrid GIS that allows the user to view the 2D data in direct relation to the 3D view within the same perspective. The conclusion of this research has developed a unique 2D/3D hybrid GIS with multiple navigational tools. Swanson [5] studied and addressed the 3D visualization and analysis of geographic data, as she stated that "The introduction of 3D graphics into architecture, engineering and molecular biology has fostered new expectations in those fields. There certainly appears a need for visualization in nearly every subfield of geography as well. For example, it could prove a very persuasive tool in the hands of city planners, urban designers and traffic engineers. Possibly even, they could use it to bring abstract project variables like visual impact analysis into the cost-benefit equation. The potential is definitely there to do a lot more interesting perspective views of remotely sensed data".
Shehata and Koshak [6] constructed a 3D model to understand and analyze the locations, types and sizes of the possible natural risks in Mina (near Makkah, Saudi Arabia). This is a city of tents that accommodates around two million pilgrims during the season of Hajj (Islamic pilgrimage). The 3D GIS can be used to analyze slopes and investigate water drafting paths and the locations of possible falling rocks. The paper provides illustrations of possible areas of risk, using 2D and 3D visualizations and offers recommendations to avoid future environmental hazards. The paper also shows areas that are prime locations for future development and assesses their safety hazard. They have built a 3D GIS model of Mina [6] .
Ohigash et al. [7] proposed a mechanism to migrate a 2D legacy system with its GUI (graphical user interface) into a 3D environment. This mechanism is based on a special coordinate transformation for both the texture mapping and the event dispatching. It enables them to use a 3D terrain model with a shadow copy of a 2D legacy GIS. As for legacy geographic simulators and legacy databases without any GUI, they provide them with their proxy objects. These proxy objects can interoperate with each other, and also with the shadow copy of a 2D legacy GIS through their slot connections. As a result, their approach enables them to dynamically integrate multiple independent legacy simulators and/or legacy databases with a 2D legacy GIS simply through the composition of their 3D display objects. In conclusion, they developed a framework for the ad hoc integration of legacy geographic simulators, legacy databases, the integrated visualization of their results and a 2D legacy GIS system [7] . Kalil 
Methodology and Research Planning
A university campus is a complex infrastructure. Especially to new students and visitors because they have a hard time to orientating themselves and finding places. The campus of the Al al-Bayt University occupies more than 7 km 2 is located a distance of 60 km from north east of Amman, south of Al-Mafrag, along the Jordan Highway to Iraq. The campus has different buildings with up to three floors high most of these buildings are far from each other. Even if there are maps at some points on campus, users do not have continuous help to get to their destination. They can try to figure out a way to get to their target on these static maps, but as soon as they start walking in the target direction they are without help any more. So, how is it possible to help freshmen and other inexperienced people to orient them on the university campus and how can they be supported using modern tools. The campus was selected to be generating as 3D
GIS model which would include the campus buildings and infrastructure layers. The satellite image in Fig. 2 shows the location of Al-Mafrag city and the main university campus. Al al-Bayt University is one of the public universities in Jordan. It was established as one of the landmarks within the Al-Mafraq municipality. It contains parks, sports fields, gardens space, museum, faculty, buildings, mosque and gates. In this study, 3D modeling of the university campus and its application for a campus information system consist of following steps: data acquisition, generation of a 3D model, visualization of the 3D model. Detailed information on these works is presented in the following section.
Existing GIS layers: Layers are groups of features organized into an object called a Shapefile. In this study, different vector layers were available from the Department of Maintenance and Engineering inside the campus. These layers are: buildings layer, road networks layer and utility layers.
• AutoCAD files (CAD format data) in Fig. 3 ;
• Files available from the scanned maps of the area and construction drawings. Raster imagery such as Google earth image for the area of interest;
• Attribute database and documentations related to the park's information. Fig . 4 shows the GIS layer structure and hierarchy. The key thematic data layers of such a GIS comprise campus, buildings, road network, water supply network, phone network and sewage network data. These layers need to build the spatial and attribute data that are necessary for the acquiring and management function executions.
In this study, a 3D model of the main campus is created (Fig. 5) . The first step of the study was getting the CAD drawings of the building from Department of Maintenance and Engineering. To build the required 2D and 3D GIS information system, the data measurements and capturing were applied. In this process, the collected GCPs (ground control points) for the campus area using GPS (1-2 m accuracy), are used to create the Georeferencing map.
The overall methodology steps are graphically presented in Fig. 6 . As shown in this figure, the methodology consists of six steps. The main source of information that was used to build the 3D GIS model for the Al al-Bayt University from the AutoCAD (CAD format) and paper plans' maps for the studied area is provided by the Department of Maintenance and Engineering at the university.
The application is composed of three components as described in the Fig. 6 . 2D GIS is utilized to view campus planning database, specify target areas and parameters for simulations. 3D GIS is introduced to visualize the existing state of the campus and the results of analyses. Also, an ArcGIS software package for building simulations is utilized to simulate the allowable height and shape of a planned building.
Reprojectme: Reprojectme is a program that deals with the transformations between projections. In order to convert the coordinates from one case to another and vice versa. This software was used to convert the coordinates from the Geographic (WGS84) to JTM (Jordan Transverse Mercator ) [9] . additionally with ArcScene and ArcGloble can be considered as a type of virtual reality software (with some lack), the ArcGIS supports all types of data, such as all statistical data that must be joined with the features and stored in a database [10] .
The actual drawing of the campus was created by using ArcGIS to convert the AutoCAD files (Fig. 3) ,
to Shapefiles. The objects have building features were transformed into polygon features (Fig. 7) , and line This will draft what is required and missing to build the required GIS data model (Fig. 9) . 3D-map database employed in the application is a database product distributed at the university. This database involves the characteristics as shown in Fig. 10 .
The geospatial data in the contemporary GIS are organized in one of many geo databases also called GIS or spatial databases. Commonly, geo database is an object-relational database designed to store, query, and manipulate geometry and coordinate data type as the other standard (attribute) database data types. The geometry and coordinate data type represents the shape and the location of an object in the physical world. All geospatial data reorganized in relational tables (Fig. 10) .
The above specified relational tables can be realized by appropriate logical geo database structure. A simple prototype campus geo database was designed as a subset of the facility management data model. In Fig. 10 , an example of common geo-database schema about main campus container including spatial and attribute data in tables, feature classes, etc. and its relationships is given. The primary tables buildings ID and buildings name. The secondary tables are code classifiers of properties, rooms, room types, number and room ID. Then all spatial databases are joined to create layers in GIS environment in order to build the relational database and built the 3D model using the ArcScene from the ArcGIS software, as shown in Fig. 11 . The next step was to build the 3D model into ArcScene after completing the 3D design of the university campus using ArcCatalog. A personal geo-database and a feature dataset were created. The layers such as buildings, roads, tree, etc. were added to a new ArcScene file. For using 3D model in ArcGIS, also the 3 Dimension of the other buildings in the campus was created by using their number of floor and 3D symbols such as trees, cars were used to increase reality. Similar to 2D view, users can view different types of building's campus planning information in the 3D view (Fig. 12) , and the 3D green space view (Fig. 13) . The various layers are displayed on the 3D university model using ArcScene, as shown in Fig. 14.
An aerial photo image is now overlaid on to the digital terrain model, and 3D buildings and land use zoning areas. Fig. 15 shows an "Identify" tool in the 2D or 3D view. Users can select a building on the layer GIS map to view the query information of a selected site, such as land use zoning, building height, described using this building, the number of classrooms and capacity, site of faculty, staff offices and phone numbers, utilities attached to the building and so on. Also, it is possible to query various information at any specified point on the map. The 3D flying can make the user feel the real 3D scene and observe the surface features from different angles, more complete understanding the location between different features. 
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Conclusions
3D GIS provide urban designers and planners with a useful tool for modeling and analysis. The 3D GIS application was developed in order to evaluate urban space efficiently and to provide information about urban planning to local communities. This application enables users to visualize complicated urban planning information in the 3D way, to evaluate the allowable capacity of the block and to simulate building plans. With visualization and analysis capability, 3D GIS is considered a powerful tool to solve various issues which modern cities confront.
